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SIDES £3.50 DESSERTS

SMALL PLATES

House Bread Selection
Mixed bean hummus, wild garlic oil, dandelion honey (Ve)

£4.95 Strangford Lough Mussels
Armagh cider, shallots, chilli, wedge of torched homemade bread

Large - Served with House Chips

£7.50

£15

Chilli Dogs
Crisp batter, hot sauce lime mayo

£5.25
Cheeky Fox Wings 'n' Sauce
Buffalo Hot Sauce | Oriental & Sesame | The Disclaimer - Hot

Seitan Alternative (Ve)   Small - £6 | Large - £12 | Bucket - £18

Crispy Baby Back Ribs
Guinness and molasses, oriental dipping sauce

Large - Served with House Chips

£7.00

£16

Homemade Garlic Bread
Garlic bread with a rich house garlic butter

Add House Blend Cheese - £1

£5

Cheesy Vegan Garlic Bread
(Ve)

£6.25

The Bacon Cheese Burger
Tyrone bacon, lisdergan beef, irish cheddar, salad, battered onion, homemade bagel

£18

Cheekys Smoked Brisket Burger
Slaw, bbq sauce

£14

Chicken Tikka Burger
Southern fried tikka marinated chicken fillet burger, slaw, garlic & lime mayo

£10

Battered Haddock
Chips, pea puree, tartare, curry sauce & salted lemon

Tofish & Chips
Battered tofu, jackfruit chips, peas, tartare sauce, lemon

Fish Sarnie
Homemade ciabatta, fermented fennel & cucumber salad, spiced keenans cod, 
lime, garlic mayo & chips

£16£12£10

£9.50

£12

£13

£12.50

18oz12oz6oz

Chick'un' Fillet Burger
Southern fried, slaw, lime & garlic mayo (Ve)

£10

Triple Cooked Chips

Garlic Chips

Pickled & Spiced Battered Onions
Crispy Chantenay Carrot, Orange,
Cumin, Yoghurt

Single Origin Chocolate Brownie
Salted caramel, chocolate syrup

£5.50

Cheesecake
Raspberry & white chocolate, granola, custard

Meringue Nest
Strawberry, elderflower, cream & meringue

MAINS



White Wine 

Campo Viejo- Rioja Blanco (Spain)

This barrel fermented wine retains all the freshness of a

cool climate Spanish white.

Concha y Toro- Sauvignon Blanc (Chile)

Bursting with apple and citrus fruit flavours, with a hint

of juicy melon, this wine is superbly crisp and fresh.

Stoneleigh Vineyards- Sauvignon Blanc (New Zealand)
This stunning, pale straw wine displays lifted passion fruit

aromas alongside crisp and succulent citrus flavours. 

Brancott Estate- Chardonnay (New Zealand)
The distinctive aroma of peach and pineapple is the perfect

complement to the crisp citrus and soft tropical fruit flavours. 

Ca di Alte- Pinot Grigio (Italy)
A lovely straw-yellow Pinot Grigio with delicate citrus, white flower

and freshly baked biscuits aromas. 

£4.95 £6.30 £16.95

£4.50 £5.70 £14.95

George Wyndham- Bin 222 Chardonnay (Australia)
Quality aromatic, well balanced wine with delicious peach

and gentle oak flavours.

£16.95

£19.95

£18.95

Brancott Estate- Sauvignon Blanc (New Zealand)
This delicious wine displays gooseberry and lemongrass aromas

overlaid with tropical fruit notes. 

£18.95

£14.95

(175ml) (250ml) (750ml)

Espresso Martini 

Absolut Vodka, Tia Maria and a Shot of Espresso.

£7.90

The Cheeky Bramble

Beefeater Gin with Chambord, Blackberry and 
Fresh Lemon.

£7.90

Pornstar Martini

Absolut Vodka, Passion Fruit, Apple Juice and 

Vanilla. Served with a shot of Prosecco.

£7.90

Strawberry Daiquiri

Premium Rum blended with fresh Strawberries and

Lime Juice. Other flavours Passion Fruit and Raspberry.

£6.95

The Fox Tail

Jameson, Peach Schnapps, Raspberry and Fresh Lem
on topped with Lemonade.

£8.20

Raspberry Bellini

Prosecco, Archers Peach Schnapps, Raspberry, Soda and
Lemon. Other flavours Passionfruit and Strawberry.

£7.90

The Pink Lady

Beefeater Pink Gin, Apple Juice, Strawberry and
Lemon Juice.

£7.90

Citrus Kiss

Beefeater Blood Orange, Passionfruit, Pineapple
and Lemon.

£7.90

Red Wine 
Campo Viejo- Rioja Tempranillo (Spain)
The soft velvety flavours are reminiscent of redcurrant and

chocolate and the wine has a long lasting, elegant finish.

Concha y Toro- Merlot (Chile)
A soft and fruity vibrant wine displaying aromas of

ripe berries and ground pepper.

George Wyndham- Bin 555 Shiraz (Australia)
The wine displays ripe plum and pepper characters. The

delicious berry fruit flavours enhanced by soft tannins. 

Double Barrel Cabernet Sauvignon (Austrailia)
Jacobs Creek,The careful use of aged Irish whiskey barrels for

finishing adds power and complexity. 

£4.95 £6.30 £16.95

£4.50 £5.70 £14.95

£16.95

£22.95

(175ml) (250ml) (750ml)

Etchart-Privada Malbec (Argentina)
This award winning wine displays ripe red berry

aromas with exotic spices and black pepper. 

Campo Viejo- Rioja Reserva (Spain)
Aged for a minimum of 3 years, this stunning reserve wine

is created from Tempranillo, Granacha and Mazuelo vines.

Stoneleigh- Pinot Noir (New Zealand)
The fragrant bouquet of dark ripe cherry, sweet leather and

savoury toast beautifully complimenting soft berry notes.

Straccali- Chianti (Italy)
A lively ruby red savoury wine that is full bodied

and rich with ripe berry fruit aromas.

£17.95

£21.95

£21.95

£18.95

Rosé Wine 

CYT- Cabernet Blush (Chile)

This fresh and fruity wine with luscious

strawberry and raspberry flavours.

This delightfully fruity, naturally sweet blush

wine has the aroma of fresh strawberries. 

Sutter Home- White Zinfandel (California)

£4.50 £5.95 £14.95

£14.95

Casillero Del Diablo- Rosé (Chile)
A medium-bodied dry rosé packed full of

blackberry and raspberry flavours.

£16.95

(175ml) (250ml) (750ml)

Cocktails 

Elderflower Mojito

Havana Rum, Elderflower, Soda, Lime with a sprig
of Fresh Mint.

£6.95

Old Fox

Jameson, Citrus, Simple Syrup

£7.90

Pomegranate Noir

Beefeater Gin with Chambord, Blackberry and 
Fresh Lemon.

£8.95

Fields of Lavender

Boe Violet, Blueberry, Apple, Fresh Lemon,
Simple Syrup

£7.90

Please note some of our cocktails and dishes may contain egg whites or other allergens, please speak to a member of
our team regarding allergens or dietary requirements.

Don't see your favourite cocktail or want to see our full drinks list, Please speak to your server and we will do our
best to deliver.
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